
Say Hello to ageLOC LumiSpa iO, your skin’s coach. 
The ageLOC LumiSpa iO system is a smart one-of-a-kind beauty device with intelligent 
coaching that helps you personalize your skincare regimens, through the Nu Skin Vera app. 

 
 In just two minutes, twice a day, you’ll experience gorgeous, glowing, selfie-ready skin!  

That’s the power of personalization and beauty of connectivity! 



Why You’ll Love It 

Deeply cleanses and 
de-stress the skin.

1 device, 2 minutes, 7 skin 
benefits.

Delivers brighter, healthier, 
more youthful-looking skin.

Removes dead skin and 
promotes dynamic skin 
renewal.

Microbiome friendly
cleansing.

Energizes skin for a  
fresher, smoother, more
rejuvenated complexion.

Provides instant benefits, 
so skin feels softer and 
smoother after just one 
use. 

Gentle enough for 
twice-daily use on the 
face, neck, and 
décolleté.



When used with ageLOC LumiSpa Activating Cleansers, it maximizes the skin
perfecting and cleansing benefits of the device. 

NOW, THAT’S HOW YOU GLOW LIKE A PRO!

Dirt Oil Makeup Pollutants

Healthy skin &
Skin renewal

Skin
brightness

Texture Pore
appearance

Goes Beyond Cleansing
ageLOC LumiSpa iO goes beyond cleansing with proprietary Micropulse Oscillation 
technology. It is a pore-purifying action that draws out dirt, oil and makeup, pollutants and 

lifts them away without irritating the skin. 

Remove

Gain



Radiance

Smoothness
Softness

Clarity 

Purified skin

Visibly improved
skin firmness 

Reduced pore
appearance

7 Clinically Proven 
   Skin Benefits



Level up your skincare regimen with innovative IoT technology through Vera App 

Intelligent Coaching 
Synchronized treatments and guided tutorials 
to youthful, healthy-looking skin care success. 
 

Witness your transformation 
Selfie timeline to see your skin’s progress over time.
 

Personalized skincare regimen 
Create your own skincare routines that are unique 
to your skin’s needs from phone to device.  

Input Smart Skincare.  
Output The Skin of Your Dreams. 

Scan to download



Why You Need
   LumiSpa iO!  

Smart IoT
technology

Proprietary technology
that is backed by science facts, not fiction

Microbiome friendly
cleansing 

7 clinically proven
skin-perfecting benefits

Instant results you
can see and feel in
2 minutes 

Uses gentle
and hygienic
treatment head

Waterproof
Brought to you by

World’s #1 brand
for beauty device system

*Source: Euromonitor International Limited; Retail Value RSP terms; all channels; 2017 to 2020. Beauty Systems are at-home Skin Care Beauty Devices that are exclusively paired or recommended to be used with a topical 
consumable of the same brand. Claim verification based on Euromonitor custom research and methodology conducted January-March of 2021. Sales of at-home skin care beauty devices includes sales of electric facial 
cleansers as defined in Passport database. This category does not include hair care/removal appliances, body shavers, and oral care appliances.

WORLD’S #1 BRAND FOR
BEAUTY DEVICE

SYSTEMS*



In a 12-week clinical study, clinical grading noted that 100% of the subjects who used ageLOC LumiSpa iO 
experienced improvements in the skin. 

Proven Demonstrable Results 
Skin benefits! 

A third-party clinical research organization was commissioned to conduct an investigative research study to 
understand the impact of the ageLOC LumiSpa iO system on the facial skin’s microbiome.  

From the study, it shows that there was little variation between individual’s microorganism populations at before use versus 
post-use, illustrating that the ageLOC LumiSpa iO system did not negatively alter the skin’s microbiome for these subjects.  

Microbiome Friendly 

100%
Softness

100%
Smoothness

92%
Radiance

92%
Clarity

92%
Purified skin

54%
Reduced pore
appearance

78%
Visibly improved
skin firmness



visual improvement
in overall appearance 43% 
improvement
in texture 79% 
improvement
in skin radiance 47% 

Proven holistic beauty, inside and out with Inner Focus™ Collagen Plus. 

Proven to be Better Together

In a clinical study, taking Inner Focus™
Collagen Plus prepares the skin for 
improved results and is clinically proven to 
nearly double the visible texture benefits 
compared to a LumiSpa iO regimen 
alone.  

Dermatologist Grading at 4 Month
Overall Visual Appearance
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Minimizes the appearance of under-eye bags, 
pu�y eyes while promoting a glowing radiance 
and instant hydration.  

ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes 
& LumiSpa iO Accent

FirmNormal Gentle

Personalize your skincare needs with 3 treatment heads! 

5 ageLOC LumiSpa Activating Cleansers designed 
for di�erent skin types, proven to maximize the 
skin-perfecting and cleansing benefits when used with 
LumiSpa iO.  

Normal/Combo Oily

Sensitive Blemish Prone

Dry

The Complete ageLOC
LumiSpa iO System 

Your starter pack to glowing like a pro！

Improve the appearance delicate skin around the eye around with
ageLOC Lumi�pa iO Accent  System 

Our universal treatment head 
suitable for most skin types.

Delivers a more vigorous cleansing 
experience and is most suitable for 
individuals with oily skin or individuals 
who tend to have more resilient skin.

Delivers a thorough but gentle 
cleansing experience and is most 
suitable for individuals with 
sensitive or easily irritated skin.
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What Our Users Say
    About Lumi�pa iO 

From the study, it shows that there was little variation between individual’s microorganism populations at before use versus 
post-use, illustrating that the ageLOC LumiSpa iO system did not negatively alter the skin’s microbiome for these subjects.  

REPLACE IMAGE (Mid shot with no cropped arms, posing with device) 

REPLACE IMAGE 
(Mid shot with 

no cropped arms, 
posing with device) 

REPLACE IMAGE 
(Mid shot with 

no cropped arms, 
posing with device) 
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